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	ClassLevel: Champion Fighter 10
	Background: 
	PlayerName: 
	CharacterName: Reggar Monga, a Kardok Vihara
	Race : Half-Orc
	Alignment: Chaotic Neutral
	XP: 
	Inspiration: +4
	STR: +5
	ProfBonus: 
	AC: 21
	Initiative: +2
	Speed: 30
	PersonalityTraits : Durvának és faragatlannak tartanak. Joggal. De a történelmet karddal írják, nem szavakkal.
	STRmod: 20
	HPMax: 84
	DEX: +0
	HPCurrent: 
	Ideals: Az átlátható életet szeretem, ahol tudom a dolgomat. Nem bírom a bonyodalmakat.
	DEXmod : 11
	HPTemp: 
	Bonds: Aki velem együtt vonul harcba, testvérem lesz élete végéig.
	CON: +2
	HDTotal: 10 x (D10 + 2)
	Check Box 12: Off
	Check Box 13: Off
	Check Box 14: Off
	CONmod: 14
	Check Box 15: Off
	Check Box 16: Off
	Check Box 17: Off
	HD: 
	Flaws: A türelmem hamar kifogy, főleg, ha hülyének néznek.
	INT: +1
	Wpn Name: Longswords (+1)
	Wpn1 AtkBonus: +10
	Wpn1 Damage: D8+6 / MS
	INTmod: 12
	Wpn Name 2: Handaxes (20/60)
	Wpn2 AtkBonus : +9
	Wpn2 Damage : D6+5 / S
	WIS: +1
	Wpn Name 3: Javelin of Lightning (20/60)
	Wpn3 AtkBonus  : +9
	Wpn3 Damage : D6+5 / MP
	WISmod: 12
	CHA: +1
	CHamod: 12
	AttacksSpellcasting: Extra Attack: You can attack twice, instead of once, whenever you take the Attack action on your turn.Improved Savage Critical: Critical hit on 19-20 with weapons, +1 weapon damage dice on melee critical hits. (3d8+6 dmg, with the magical longswords)
	Passive: 11
	ProficienciesLang: Languages: Common, orc, elfArmor Proficiencies: All armors, shieldsWeapon Proficiencies: All weaponsTool Proficiencies: Smith tools
	Equipment: Kincsek: Javelin of Lightning, 2 x Longsword (+1), Cloak of Protection (+1)Felszerelések: Full plate armor, 2 handaxeJavelin of Lightning:This javelin is a magic weapon. When you hurl it and speak its command word, it transforms into a bolt of lightning, forming a line 5 feet wide that extends out from you to a target within 120 feet. Each creature in the line excluding you and the target must make a DC 13 Dexterity saving throw, taking 4d6 lightning damage on a failed save, and half as much damage on a successful one. The lightning bolt turns back into a javelin when it reaches the target. Make a ranged weapon attack against the target. On a hit, the target takes damage from the javelin plus 4d6 lightning damage. The javelin's property can't be used again until the next dawn. In the meantime, the javelin can still be used as a magic weapon.
	Features and Traits: Dual Wielder Style: Can dual-wield one handed weapons, ability modifier damage on off-hand attacks, draw/stow 2 weapons, +1 AC while dual wielding.Second Wind: On your turn, you can use a bonus action to regain hit points equal to 1d10 + 10.Short rest recharge.Action Surge: On your turn, you can take one additional action on top of your regular action and a possible bonus action. Short rest recharge.Indomitable: Reroll a saving throw that you failed. Long rest recharges.Relentless Endurance: When you are reduced to 0 hit points but not killed, you can drop to 1 hit point instead. Long rest recharges.Remarkable Athlete: +2 to Strength, Dexterity, and Constitution checks that don’t already use your proficiency bonus. When you make a running long jump, add +5 to the distance.Armored: +1 AC in any armor.Darkvision: 60 feet darkvision
	Athletics: +7
	SavingThrows: 10
	Check Box 18: Off
	SleightofHand: +2
	Stealth: +2
	ChBx Athletics: Off
	ST Strength: Yes
	ChBx Sleight: Off
	ChBx Stealth: Off
	ST Dexterity: Off
	SavingThrows2: +1
	SavingThrows3: +7
	ST Constitution: Yes
	ChBx Acrobatics: Off
	Acrobatics: +2
	ChBx Nature: Off
	ST Intelligence: Off
	ChBx Arcana: Off
	ChBx History: Yes
	ChBx Investigation: Off
	SavingThrows4: +2
	Arcana: +1
	History: +5
	ChBx Religion: Off
	Investigation: +1
	Nature: +1
	Religion: +1
	Survival: +5
	ChBx Survival: Yes
	Animal Handling: +5
	Medicine: +5
	ST Wisdom: Off
	ChBx Animal: Yes
	ChBx Insight: Off
	ChBx Perception: Off
	Perception: +1
	SavingThrows5: +2
	SavingThrows6: +2
	Deception: +1
	Intimidation: +5
	Performance: +1
	Persuasion: +1
	ST Charisma: Off
	ChBx Deception: Off
	ChBx Intimidation: Yes
	ChBx Performance: Off
	ChBx Persuasion: Off
	Insight: +1
	ChBx Medicine: Yes


